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A new cavernicolous species of Typhloligidium Verhoeff, 1918
(Isopoda: Oniscidea: Ligiidae) from the Caucasus
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ABSTRACT. A new species of terrestrial isopod
from a cave in northwestern Caucasus is described:
Typhloligidium kovali sp.n. (Ligiidae). The diagnostic
characters and the affinities of the new species within
the troglobiontic genus Typhloligidium are discussed.
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Ïðèâîäèòñÿ îïèñàíèå íîâîãî âèäà
íàçåìíûõ èçîïîä èç ïåùåðû íà Ñåâåðî-Çàïàäíîì
Êàâêàçå: Typhloligidium kovali sp.n. (Ligiidae). Îáñóæäàþòñÿ äèàãíîñòè÷åñêèå ïðèçíàêè è ñðîäñòâî
íîâîãî âèäà â ïðåäåëàõ òðîãëîáèîíòíîãî ðîäà
Typhloligidium.

Introduction
The terrestrial isopods of Russia are still poorly
known, despite the numerous descriptions of species
dating back to the 19th century and the studies of E.V.
Borutzky during the middle of the last century. Since
then only few publications dealing with woodlouse
taxonomy from the Russian territory have appeared
[e.g., Schmalfuss, 2003a; Khisametdinova & Schmalfuss, 2012; Kuznetsova & Gongalsky, 2012]. Certainly
the territory of the Caucasus is one of the richest and
most diverse as far as terrestrial isopods are concerned.
Cave fauna of the southern parts of the former
USSR was quite well sampled by Soviet biospeleologists. Their collections of Oniscidea were studied and
published by E.V. Borutzky in a series of papers
[Borutzky, 1948, 1950, 1962, 1969, 1972, 1973, 1974,
1977]. He described several new genera and species
from caves in the Crimea and Caucasus.
Recently, Dr. A.G. Koval, a Russian entomologist
and biospeleologist from St. Petersburg, has investigated caves in the Caucasus and collected a large number
of terrestrial isopods. Among these, a new species of

the cavernicolous genus Typhloligidium Verhoeff, 1918
(Ligiidae) from a cave on the northern macroslope of
the Caucasus has been discovered. Typhloligidium was
previously only known from two species from various
caves in the Crimea, Ukraine: T. coecum (Carl, 1904)
(the type species) and T. karabijajlae Borutzky, 1962
[Schmalfuss, 2003b].

Material and methods
Specimens are stored in 70% ethanol and the identification is based on morphological characters alone.
Terminology used in the species description is mainly
after Vandel [1960]. The taxa are illustrated with figures prepared with the aid of a camera lucida mounted
on Wild M5 or M20 microscope. The material is deposited in the collections of the Zoological Museum of
the Moscow University (ZMMU) and the Museo di
Storia Naturale dellUniversità, Sezione di Zoologia
La Specola, Firenze (MZUF).

Taxonomy
Ligiidae
Genus Typhloligidium Verhoeff, 1918
Type species: Typhloligidium coecum (Carl, 1904),
by monotypy.
DIAGNOSIS. Eyes and pigmentation absent. Dorsal surface smooth or slightly granulated. No piliferous
fields on sides of rear margins of anterior pereonites.
Frontal line absent, supra-antennal line distinct. Distal
corners of pereonite 1 rounded; corners of pereonites
27 increasingly acute. Epimera of pleonites 35 reduced, with short posterior points. Telson with distal
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Fig. 1. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n.,  paratype: A  animal in dorsal view; B  dorsal scale-seta; C  cephalon, frontal; D 
cephalon, dorsal; E  cephalon and pereonite 1, lateral; F  pereonites 13, right side; G  telson and right uropod; H  antennule; I 
antenna.
Ðèñ. 1. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A  ãàáèòóñ ñâåðõó; B  äîðñàëüíàÿ ñåòà; C  ãîëîâà ñïåðåäè; D  ãîëîâà
ñâåðõó; E  ãîëîâà è ïåðåîíèò 1 ñáîêó; F  ïåðåîíèòû 13, ïðàâàÿ ñòîðîíà; G  òåëüñîí è ïðàâûå óðîïîäû; H  àíòåííóëà; I 
àíòåííà.
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Fig. 2. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n.,  paratype: A  right mandible; B  left mandible; C  maxillule; D  maxilla; E 
maxilliped.
Ðèñ. 2. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A  ïðàâàÿ ìàíäèáóëà; B  ëåâàÿ ìàíäèáóëà; C  ìàêñèëëóëà; D  ìàêñèëëà;
E  ìàêñèëëèïåä.
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Fig. 3. Typhloligidium kovali sp. n.,  paratype: A  pereopod 1; B  pereopod 6; C  pereopod 7.
Ðèñ. 3. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A  ïåðåîïîä 1; B  ïåðåîïîä 6; C  ïåðåîïîä 7.

part rounded or triangular with a rounded apex. Flagellum of antenna consisting of 1923 segments. Mandibles with 1518 free penicils, 56 of which placed on
lacinia mobilis. Maxillule with outer branch bearing
serrate inner teeth and two plumose stems at apex.
Maxilliped endite with a large tooth at anterodistal
corner.
REMARKS. Typhloligidium was erected by Verhoeff [1918] as a subgenus of Ligidium Brandt, 1833,
to accommodate the species Ligidium coecum Carl,
1904 described from Cave Kizil-Koba in the Crimea.
Borutzky [1950] upgraded Typhloligidium to the rank
of a full genus and included it, together with Ligidium
and two new genera, Tauroligidium Borutzky, 1950
and Caucasoligidium Borutzky, 1950, in the new subfamily Ligidiinae. A second species, Typhloligidium
karabijajlae, was described by Borutzky [1962] from a
cave in Karabi-Jajla, also Crimea.
Typhloligidium is readily distinguishable from Tauroligidium in having the posterior corners of pereonite

1 rounded instead of acute; from Caucasoligidium and
Ligidium in lacking a piliferous field on the sides of the
rear margin of the anterior pereonites; from Caucasoligidium also in shape of the distal part of the telson
(rounded or triangular with a rounded apex instead of
having an acute distal point). The phylogenetic relationships among the genera and subgenera of the subfamily Ligidiinae are still unassessed, also in need of a
comprehensive study of molecular data.
Typhloligidium kovalisp.n.
Figs 14.
TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype  (ZMMU), Russia, central
Caucasus, Republic of Kabardino-Balkaria, canyon in upper course
of Nalchik River, Cave Omega-15 (NSS-53), 22.VII.2002, leg.
A.G. Koval.
Paratypes: 3  (ZMMU), same data as holotype; 3 , 2 
(MZUF 7700), same data; 1 , 2  (ZMMU), same locality,
2.VIII.2000, same collector; 1 , 1  (MZUF 7701), same data; 1
 (ZMMU), same locality, 28.V.1998, same collector.
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Fig. 4. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n.,  paratype: A  genital papilla; B  exopod of pleopod 1; C  pleopod 2;. D  exopod of
pleopod 3; E  exopod of pleopod 4; F  exopod of pleopod 5.
Ðèñ. 4. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A  ãåíèòàëüíàÿ ïàïèëëà; B  ýêçîïîä ïëåîïîäà 1; C  ïëåîïîä 2; D 
ýêçîïîä ïëåîïîäà 3; E  ýêçîïîä ïëåîïîäà 4; F  ýêçîïîä ïëåîïîäà 5.
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DIAGNOSIS. A species of Typhloligidium characterized by antennal flagellum with 19 to 23 articles
with distal 46 articles bearing a row of long aesthetascs; mandibles with 1620 free penicils; telson
broadly rounded; and  exopod of pleopod 1 with 67
long setae at apex.
DESCRIPTION. Maximum length: , 13.0 mm; ,
13.2 mm. Body elongated with pleon narrower than
pereon (Fig. 1A). Dorsum with some small scattered
scale-setae (Fig. 1B). Cephalon (Fig. 1CE) with supra-antennal line bent down in the middle. Posterior
margin of pereonite 1 straight, of pereonites 2 and 3
increasingly concave on sides (Fig. 1A, F). Telson with
posterior corners rounded and distal part broadly rounded (Fig. 1G). Antennule (Fig. 1H) with three articles;
first article as broad as wide and bearing two strong
setae; second longer and thinner than first, with three
strong setae near apex; distal article distinctly shorter
than second and first, bearing four short setae. Antenna
(Fig. 1I) reaching rear margin of pereonite 6; flagellum
with 1923 articles with rows of long thin aesthetascs
at base of distal 46 articles. Mandibles (Fig. 2A, B)
with 16 to 20 penicils. Maxillule (Fig. 2C): outer branch
with an outer group of 5 strong simple teeth, an inner
group of 5 serrate teeth and 2 plumose stems; inner
branch with 3 subequal penicils. Maxilla (Fig. 2D)
with a setose and bilobate apex, outer lobe smaller; two
long penicils at inner margin. Maxilliped (Fig. 2E)
endite with a large tooth at anteromedial corner and
four tufts of setae at apex; palp with five distinct articles, basal article with three setae near distal margin.
Pereopods (Fig. 3AC): dactylus with inner claw distinctly shorter than outer claw and dactylar seta with a
hairy distal part; pereopods 6 and 7 with a poorly
visible water-conducting system. Uropod (Fig. 1G) with
endopod approximately the same length as exopod but
distinctly more protruding backwards; endopod with
two long apical setae.
: Pereopods with no peculiar sexual specializations. Genital papilla double, each side elongated, with
a rounded apical part (Fig. 4A). Pleopod 1 (Fig. 3B):
exopod triangular, with a rounded apex bearing 67
very long setae, as long as exopod. Pleopod 2 (Fig.
4C): exopod subrectangular; endopod almost 3 times
as long as exopod, narrow with parallel sides and a
small apical lobe directed outwards. Exopods 35 (Fig.
4D-F) triangular, diminishing in size from 3 to 5, with
a few small setae in distal part.
ETYMOLOGY. The new species is named after
Dr. A.G. Koval, St. Petersburg, who collected this
species and has significantly contributed to the knowledge of the cave fauna of Russia.
REMARKS. Typhloligidium kovali sp.n. is readily
distinguished from the other two species of the genus
by the number of setae on the exopod of  pleopod 1
(67 instead of 4 in T. coecum or 2 in T. karabijajlae)
and by the shape of the tip of the endopod of 

pleopod 2 (cf. Fig. 4b to fig. 27 in Borutzky [1950] for
T. coecus, and fig. 1k in Borutzky [1962] for T. karabijajlae). The discovery of the new species of Typhloligidium strongly expands the distribution range of the
genus, at the moment covering both the Crimea, Ukraine
and the northern Caucasus, Russia. This disjunct pattern may prove to also be filled in when caves located
along the northwestern coast of the Black Sea will be
properly investigated.
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